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1.Which features appear on the HP LaserJet Enterprise M4555 MFP control-panel display only after they
have been configured through the Embedded Web Server (EWS) (Select two.)
A.Administration
B.Fax
C.Supplies Status
D.Open from USB
E.Job Status
Answer: D
2.What is true about the HP LaserJet Enterprise M4555 MFP control panel?
A.It features a USB port on the side for adding third-party solutions.
B.It is a touchscreen color display.
C.It features a built-in control-panel diagnostic utility.
D.It features a text-to-speech accessibility option (English only) Answer: B
Reference:http://h20000.www2.hp.com/bizsupport/TechSupport/Document.jsp?objectID=c028099
88&prodSeriesId=4072931
3.Why must customers perform a remote firmware upgrade (RFU) after replacing the encrypted hard
drive or the solid state drive?
A.The replacement encrypted hard drive and solid state drive ship without firmware.The latest version of
firmware must be loaded on them after installation.
B.The firmware on the printer must be upgraded to match the firmware version on the replacement
encrypted hard drive or solid state drive.
C.The USB control panel will not recognize the replacement encrypted hard drive or solid state drive until
the device firmware is updated.
D.All replacement encrypted hard drives and solid state drives contain product-introduction firmware,
which must be upgraded during installation.
Answer: D
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